Urinary sodium retention in chronic liver disease: a summary.
In animal models of developing portal hypertension, sodium retention occurs for several reasons. Firstly, baroreceptors within the liver signal the renal tubule to retain sodium, irregardless of the extracellular fluid volume status or the status of systemic hemodynamics. Secondly, the requirements of the enlarging portal venous space also stimulate the renal tubule to retain sodium and expand plasma volume. During this period plasma levels of renin and aldosterone probably fall, and the circulation becomes overfilled. Eventually the Starling forces become quite disturbed. At this point, plasma levels of renin, aldosterone, catecholamines and antidiuretic hormone (ADH) begin to rise. Thus, the correct description of the appearance of ascites and the pathophysiology of sodium retention should reflect the biphasic nature of the magnitude of the plasma volume, which goes from a state of overfilling to one of underfilling.